Involvement of red blood cells in the regulation of leukotriene synthesis in polymorphonuclear leucocytes upon interaction with Salmonella Typhimurium.
Leukotriene (LT) B4 is the primary eicosanoid product of polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMNLs). We studied LT synthesis in PMNLs upon interaction with Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium. Human PMNLs exposed to Salmonella produced LTs; mostly LTB4 and ω-hydroxy-LTB4. Opsonization with normal serum increased the capacity of S. Typhimurium to induce LT synthesis in PMNLs. Addition of red blood cells (RBCs) alone did not activate LT synthesis in PMNLs but did further increase the Salmonella-induced release of LTs. Priming of PMNLs with lipopolysaccharide before the addition of bacteria potentiated LT synthesis in these cells. The effect was more pronounced in the presence of RBCs. We found that RBCs diminished the effect of exogenously added NO donors on LT synthesis in PMNLs. We conclude that RBCs mediate the activation of LT synthesis in PMNLs exposed to Salmonella bacteria at least in part by regulating the intercellular exchange and metabolism of NO.